Virus diseases in the tobacco fields of Guilan and Western Azerbaijan provinces of Iran.
Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) is one of the important industrial plants in Iran. Viruses as an important group of plant pathogens cause many losses on the quality and quantity of tobacco crop. There was few information on the types of plant viruses infecting the tobacco fields of Guilan and almost no information for Western Azerbaijan province. During 2005-2007, leaf samples were taken from symptomatic plants in the growing areas of these two provinces. The observed symptoms on plants in the fields varied from mild mosaics to severe necrosis. The regions of sampling were including Rasht, Bazar-jomeh, Soumae-Sara, Talesh and Astara in Guilan and Ourmia, Sardasht and Ghara-Ziaeddin in Western Azerbaijan. The tobacco types and varieties from which the samples were taken included air-cured burley variety Burley 21 and to a lesser extent, oriental tobacco variety Basma Serres in W. Azerbaijan and flue-cured varieties Coker 347 and Virginia El in Guilan province. Samples were tested by DAS-ELISA method (Clark and Adams, 1977) using the polyclonal antibodies for a set of tobacco viruses. Some samples with positive reactions in DAS-ELISA were inoculated to indicator test plants such as Chenopodium amaranticolor, Datura metel, D. stramonium, Physalis floridana, Nicotiana rustica, N. glutinosa, and tobacco (varieties White burley and Samsun). The results of greenhouse experiments were consistent with serological tests. The following viruses which are listed in order of their overall abundance within the tested samples were detected: Tobacco streak virus (TSV), Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), Tobacco etch virus (TEV), Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV), Potato virus Y (PVY), Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) and Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV). In all samples more than one virus infection was detected. The most severe mosaic type symptoms including the deformation and blistering on leaves were mainly seen in the infections by CMV and TMV. The most severe necrotic type symptoms including necrosis of midribs or veins and in some cases stem necrosis were generally associated with the infections by PVY and TSWV. Except TMV infection which was not detected in the Burley 21 variety in W. Azerbaijan, the above mentioned viruses were present in all sampling regions. The lack of TMV infection on Burley 21 is due to the presence of N gene, conferring resistance in this variety.